
Fostering children for 34 years
Elaine and Clive Snook

Starting married life in Maiden Bradley
“I moved to the village in 1977 when I married my Husband Clive 
Snook. Clive was one of 10 children to Mary and Percy Snook and 
lived opposite the Village hall. Clive’s dad, Percy, was born and lived 
in the same house until he passed away. There were two shops, and 
the village school was still open when Clive was growing up.”

“When we first got married  the Old School was a Clothing factory where I used to make 
Trench Coats, run by Rita and Graham Stevens. We applied to be Foster Carers but were 
told that we were two young (I was only 17 years old then.)”

“We lived at The Square and were paying £1.00 a week rent. Then in 1980, we got a 
Council house which we have now bought.”

Village life 
“I became the Pre-School Leader for the Playgroup and we renamed it The Owlets.  
( I used to collect owls at the time.) We won grants and raised over £5,000 for much 
needed equipment and changed from a Play Group to a pre-school, around 1998.  
We had to go through an OFSTED Inspection and ‘won the plaudits of the education 
inspectors.’”

“Myself and later my son Sean also helped to run the Village Youth Club that was in a hut 
at the recreation ground and helped to raise money for the swimming pool.”



Fostering children in Maiden Bradley
“We began to be assessed as foster carers and continued 
to foster for 34 years we had well over a 100 placements 
. Some several times some for several years and some 
siblings but mostly teenagers. We have a small album of 
photos about Maiden Bradley and our family that Social Services used to introduce 
us to new foster placements. We are still in touch with many children that always 
praise living in our lovely village. Some love to come back and visit with our grand-
children and now have several great grandchildren. We gave up fostering after 34 
years.”


